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General Portage and Foreign Exchange Coffin
P. W. BYRNES & CO., 83 SOUTH

2.
NI STREET, New York, 29 and 30LEWIS

- WHARF. Boston. C 3 NORTH-BECOND
STREET Philadelphia . 65

- ' STREET. New Orleans.
GRAYIER

7: W. BYRNES & CO., 35 WATER-
LOO ROAD, Liverpool, 13EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great: Britain did Ireland•

'ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1881.—Thesubserlbers
begs to Informthe public throughout the Vatted Stites
and Canaries, that thay bare completed their arrange-
ment. for the year 1851. •Parent...ending for their
friends, or those returningto the " OldCountry." wilt
find it their interest to select our several tuagniScent
aril well-known Lines- o, Packe. skiling as below.
for their conveyance Nofexpensetshas been spared to

have Emigrant, made comfortable durlitg the voyage.
All passengers engaged with its will be shipped under
the superintendence ofour own Firm ;—being the

Onddefi Atauchisuhen deuuna dl lmedosatr era xntegnstents, Em i gran ts
will meet with facilitiesfrom us, that no other House
can fttrohh. We can confidentlyassert, withoutfear
ofcontradiction, that of the hundreds ofThousands
sent out by no during the lest "Twenty-six Yeats,"
not onehas had Just cause ofcomplaint.
i.All sir enyayestram ors plaisty staid.ell ales

made see strictly adhered t 0.4.0 The undermentioned
Vessels comprise oar Lines of Liverpool Packets:

THE "SWALLOW TAIL LINE." £llll.B PROM
New York on the 6th , and glet. and from Liverpool on
the 6th and 21st ofevery month, comprises
-The CONSTlTUTlON.'.Capt.Johnaritaln ;

@DEE% OF THE WEST, " F. ft:Ballet ;

LIVERPOOL. J• Gordon;
" ASHBURTON, .".1. McWilliams;
" NEW WORLD, " E. Knight;
" ALBERT GALLATIN, " J. A. Delano;

NEW SHIP.
' CONSTANTINE. "B. L. Aunting.

THE "RED STAR. LINE," SAILS FROM NEW
York 11th and from Liverpool 20th every month, are
The CONSTELLATION, Capt. W. W. Allen;

" WATERLOO. " E. -Harvey;
WEST POINT. " F... C. Allen;
invTlEßwrtrrElt- " T. Shipley.

THE "DRAMATIC LINE," SAILS FROM NEW
York 26th. and from Liverpool 11th every month..ate

The ROS'IUS, Captain J. Shoppy
i• SIDDONS, " E. Hewes;

GARRICK. n ' " C.R. Adams; -
" -HENRY CLAY, • " F. M. French.

The following comprise our "'AMERICAN," and
"SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS." trailing
from New York and Liverpool every five days: The
Saint George. Abeona. David Cannon. Nestorian. An-
drew Foster, Washington, Rhein, Saint Patrick, Cre-
ole. De. Witt Clinton, Charles Crooker, Memnon,
-Saint Louis, Empire State. Josephine,. Jamestown,
and many others, which this limited space will not
admit of here enumerating. In adii4 ion to the above
MagnificeutLines, the subscribers will despatch; from
Dublin, Drogheda. BelLat, Cork, Galway, Sligo, Wa-
terford, &c.„ Ac.. First Class American Ships, to New
York, and otherPons, every tee days.

LONDON LINE OF PACKET'S. comprising the
„
following Magnificent Vessels; sailing as follows :

FROM NEW YORK.
PRINCE ALBERT, on Ist Jan., sat May, Ist Sept.
AMERICAN CONGRESS,I6th " Ibth " lath "

YORKTOWN, ' .let Feb. tat June, tat Oct.
INDEPENDENCE, 16th " 16th ". -lath "

LONDON, Ist March, Ist July,
OORNEL'SDRINNELL. 16th 16th16th "

PATRICK HENRY. Ist April, Ist Aug. Ist Dec.
SIR ROBERT PEEL, 16th 16th " 16th

FROM LONDON.
PRINCE ALBERT, Slit Feb. 21st June, 21st Oct.
AMER'N. CONGRESS, sth Mar. sth July, sth Nov.
YORKTOWN: 21st " 21st " 21st "

•
- INDEPENDENCE, sth April;sth Aug. sth Dec.

LONDON, Slat " 21st " 21st "

CORNE'S CRINNELL;Sth May, sth Sept. sth Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, Slat " 21st 21st "

SIR ROBERT PEEL . sth Jane:bat Oct. sth Feb.
; - • FROM PORTSMOUTH.

PRINCE ALBERT, 24th Feb. 24th June, 24th Oct.
AMER'N. CONGRESS, Bth Mar. Silt July, Bth Nov.
YORKTOWN, • 24th " 21th '

" 24th
INDEPENDENCE. Bth April Bth Aug. Bth Dec_
LONDON, 24th " 24th 24th "

•
CORNE'S GRINNELL;I3th May, Bth Sept. Bth Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, 24th " 24th- " 24th
SIR ROBERT PEEL. Bth June. 6th Oct. Bth Feb.
THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS.
sails from Liverpool on the 18th of each month, it
comprises

The JAMES BROWN, Capt. A. Mid ;

CON DAR, " J. G.Barstow;
NEW SHIP, -

JAMES 11. HLIDDEN. " Ambrose Child.
THE BALTIMORE LINE .OF PACKETS SAILS
from Liverpool on the 20th otrch month . it comprises

The MARY HALE, C t. C. H.Rollins;
FRANCONIA, " J. A. Smith;
ANNAPOLIS, " J. C. Graham;
AUGUSTUS," T. Lord.

In all cases wherepersons decline coming theMoney
. will be refunded without deduction., on returning us
the Passage Certificate and-Receipt.
Remittances is England, lirlaTnd, Scotland 4- Wale*.
The subscribers have it all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight, for any amount; on the NATION AL BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.„
which are paid free of discount in all the principal
towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons re-
siding in the country, and wishing to send money to
heir friends, may Insure Its being done corn city, on

their remitting us the amonhelhey wish sent, with
the name and address of the person for whomit is in-
tended': a Draft will then be forwarded per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned bymail.

P. W: & Co. have well known responsible Agents
in all the seaport towns .in IRELAND. SCOTLBND
and WALES from whence Steamers leave for Liver-

' pool; and in many of the interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on ernbareation, at the
various ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pas-
sengers,and the payment at ourDraft', are so perfect
that un possible delay or diaapPoihtment can occur.

to-For further particulars apply to or address by
• letter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES &

82 South street , New York,
or BENJ. BAN NAN. Potty/111e.

Celt you desire your business transacted promptly
and safsly, call at 11.-Barnsan's Orrice, where the dra fie

; Are issued, payable in all ;mite of Europe without die-
-; count, at any ofthe Banks, and without any delay.

Jan. 11. 1851 2-tf.„.

IMMTOLUTION! REVOL_IITION

ONE PRICE AND NO ABATEMENT! A COM-
plate Revolution in the Clothing Business! LIP-

PINCOTT & Co., (Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.)
the well known, mast extensive and fashionable Tail-
ors and Clothing Merchants in Philadelphia, formerly"
ar 200 Market street, above Sixth, have recently
erected and now ix-moved permanently to their spa,
cloud new seven stori building.on the $. W. Corner
4th and Market streeix,•Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT de always maintain thelead.
the Fashionable OotbineTrade in Philadelphia,bt

keeping the largest -and 'best made stock, and selling
at the, lowest prices, and to save time and money to
themselves and customers, they have, in opening their
new warehouse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the oneprlce system, in which no time is Inst in bar-
gainh,g, and bywhich tensalestnin can do morebusl-
nese than; twenty can under the low plan ofaskinga
big price, and taking all that can be got. , Lippincott
& Co., have the loweatselling price marked onall their
goods, from which no abatement will, be made. One
price and that a very low price.

Small Profits and Quick SaleiliFhe motto.
The advantage ofthe one price system is apparent.

Nonecan pay a high price, but all will buy at the same
and the very lowest price for which our goods can or
will be exchanged for money.

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,
and the asking price Is the price at which goods will be
sold. Call and see for 'yourselves. at the new ware-
house, S. W. Corner ofFourth and Market Streets.

LIPPINCOTT &

(Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietors.
Sept 29,1550 30-If

:11 .0 •1 11 :61,c

CHEADER THAN EVER
At .OLD OAX HALL,': eerier of Cextre sad Xeitas

taxis Streets,

Tits PUBLIC ARE 'RESPECTFIALY INFORM-
ed that the td Old Oak Hall Clothing

House. have at length been chmpleted, and thatahnnat
EXTENSIVE AftdoRTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has.beecitnanufactured tor the com-
ing season. at prices far:lowlr than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. The attention of the public Is di-
rected to the fact that this is the only Clothing- Estab-
lishment In dchuglkill Canlay, where every article of
Clothing Is made that Is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this eitablishmentpossesses advantages whlzh
enableibern to sell : •

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
ClothingHouse in the, County can possibly do. A,
saving to purchasers of-at least

. TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be erected here, over all City made Clothing
No difference is now .made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—ls having been
determined to bringthe selling price down to the low-
est and cheapest rate.

A. this isexclasively.a Cask Stare, but ONE PRICE
B ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in-
tante be made—and isalso to be borne in mind that.
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at -"Old Oak Hall,'• is cut and made In the most ap-
proved and fashionable city at) les,and is entirely dif-
ferentia make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold in the country.

• The public are Invited to call and Judge for them-
selves, beforemaking theirpurchases of Fall and Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that Oily one price is
asked, which Is the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the public from imposition.

• AU persons who desire the cheapest, best, and most
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to call at

E. T. TAYLOR'S,
Ogle Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Ward:made.)
Old Oak Hall,cor.Centre and Mahnntango Sts

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST RE-

turned from Philadelphia and New York,with one
of the largest assortments of fashionable Cloths, Ca..
slmeres and Rich Silk ,Vesting's, rtc., ever introdu-
ced in Pottsville, begs to inform his numerons patrons
and thepublic generally. that he Is prepared to exe-
cute their orders in .astv le of faihion that cannot be
amassed in or out ofPhiladelphia, andat prices suit-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

Merchant Tailor,[Late of the Grm of Llppl neott„dr. Taylor. JAugust 24, IMO 34-tf

COACEI.IIWEEIt'S ItEMOVA.L.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PIT-

. _BB - ted up oneof the largest Coach Shops
tbe State, In Coal Street. Pottsville,

'o"..owna:', Ps., next to J. H. Adams & Co.'s Screen
Factory, where his facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriages and Light Waggons cannot be an r:
'passed—being • practical Mechanic, and baying a
number of years' exptrienee in the business, he hopes
to gift-general satisfaction.

♦ll kinds of Carriages'and Light Wagon. kept on
hand.. Mao.second-hand Wagons. fn.All repairs neatly done. .Ortiers from a 4lstance
promptly attended to

lone 5. 1548
WISTAB A. IEtRIC

.1111. El= ZONES,"lauds ;roam Wittow Wars, Breen, Brash C.
;, era Leaking Gins sad Variety, Store,

NO. le NORTEIi SECOND STREET,
inruaortvnta.

[Under J.flidney Jones' Carpet Warehottie.)
T.IIFIBG enlarged any store, I hate on hand and
11 sin constantly manufacturingandreceiving fromthe Eastern StatesILLld,Elllope.additinni to mystock.Cedar, wars.—soo nest Cedar and 100test paintedTans, 400 barrel and 100 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedarand 600 dozen painted Paths, 200 doz. Wash Boards,100dos. nest Sugar and Flour Boxes; SPl2olgsBF°°°.and Ladles.

Wart.-4500 nest Market and 200 nestClothes !askets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chain andCradle; a lama assortment ofFrench and DomesticBaskets.
Brims sad -Brultes.-10,000 Wire Brooms, 10,000Shaker Brorims, 200 doz. each Wall. Paint, Scrubbing,8110 C and Bone Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth andBairBrushes of every style.

neckzen fancy Combs a nd
us pat-ernal,. side, pocket, dressing' fine toothCombo of various's! yles.

Matsuof Pine, Cherry. Walnut, Mums.any andGilt Frame,of all stars and patterns Ger.men, French and English Looking Glase Name, of allslue, from 7 by 0 op to 73 by 114—(pecking Inured toall Dint of the Unlnn)--together with a large assort-ment 'of Variety Goodstoo numerous to mention.—The attention of merchants is respectfullysolicited tothe examination of my Stock, all of which will besold low for cash or city acceptance, so as to antic!.pataany comittlition that can las °Dad.'Nimbi,IMO.

IBM

MINE S'
AND POTTSVILLE
I will teaili youto ;dem the Solves or the Earth, and brint mu from the caverns of Mountain!, Metals width WW give suengthivniz hands and subject all 'Name'to our use and plessure.—Dr. Jelsaes:

VOL XXVII SATURDAY, MORNING, MARCH 1, lelsl.
THE WETRERILL DIVORCE CASE. refuge was known to Sirs. Price Wetherill.

I consulted with my friends—with my hus-
band's relatives. I submitted tom)? counsel,
Mr. Horace Binney, the truth. I was advi-
sed not to return—in the most solemn man-

ELOQUENT AND /SUDO NENOBIAL OF •

81.11.8.\125413ELLA WETHEBILL, •
In dormer to du Charges and Allekatitmo ofher

Husband, Dr. WeatirilL • ner I was cautioned against him ; but I
hoped still for happier times, when my hus-
band wotild no longer so set; and f could
~otLye without my children. -I went back.
Against their advice and wishes, I determin-
ed to try once more. I did so in vain. I
again was compelled to leave my home—my
presence' gave no pleasure, but a restraint ;

and to my husband's- nephew I went for
protection. FOr my husband's sake, and
for my children's sake, I do not desire to
enter into the, details of the circumstances
which.; drove the from my home. My hus-
band knows them, and his family knows
them. Nothing: 1)1;1 the sternest necessity,
you will believe, I trust, compelled me to
go. If lam driven to give the evidence on
this subject for the protection. of my charac-
ter and conduct, the disgrace and contumely
which shall fall on my children, has'not
been produced by the.

A reference is made in this memorial to a
settlement made upon me and my children,
during the pendency of the application, du-
ring last winter. The circumstances atten-
dilig it were then fully made known to the
Legislature in a letter from my counsel, of
which I send a copy.

I truthfully stated what occurred. I had
more testimony in reference to my treat-
ment-by my husband—it was communicated
frankly to those who-acted as his counsel
last winter ;,and that communication resul-

To VIZ SENATE .1.4.1)ROMS op REPILMUNTAT;VILS
orrus CO3IX9NWEALIII orPcsrstrixsaus :

The humble and respectful memorial of
Isabella Wetherill respectfully represents—
That I have leztined with feelings of deep re-
gret and sorrow thatmy name has been again
presented to your honorable bodies, and that
my husband has again seen fit to lay before
you a petition praying for a divorce, based
upon allegations of my negligence, miscon-
duct and want of fidelity. to him. Of this
petition I received no notice, nor can I learn
that it was ever made public in the ordinary
reports of the proceedings ofyour honorable
bodies, prepared for the public press; and I
was only mdebted to the disinterested kind-
ness of friends, who advised me that certain
proceedings were taking which required "me,
from self-respect, from the love I bore my
children, and from my consciousness of inn°•
cence, to give them immediateattention. Aly
eldest son (who, with all mychildren, ;has
been; and I thank my God with all christian
sincerity for it, still is faithful, true and de-
voted to me in my sadness and affliciion,)
visited Harrisburg to learn the truth, and on
his 'return yesterday I received for the first
time definite information ofwhat was.daing,
and how near I was to condemnation and my
children to disgrace, without notice or hear•"
ing. I cannot suppose it possible that your
honorable bodies will judgeand decideor me,
my righti, my children's interests, and their
mother's character, without giving her' and

ted in securing to me, for myself and my
children, $5,000 per _year ; and from that
sum they are Maintained. Nine of them
are still to be educated froni it ; and inallthem a full opportunity of meeting every ac-

cusation and disproving every charge. • It; by
law, I havesuch a right, I claimit—if I have
not, I appeal to your sense of sacred justice
to give it to me. Indeed I am not guilty in
act or thought of any of the things of which
Ism accused, in the printed memorial of my
misguided husband, and which I havenow
before me. They cannot, believe me, be
proved—nowitness can maintain them; and
if any profess so to do,I desire and claim the
right to be present when such evidence- is
heard—that my friends and counsel may be
there to aid me—that secret testimony shall

thecharges made agains t me by my hus-
band, Jhank God, there is but one which
hints even that I am not now as I ever have
been—patiently. faithfully and humbly dis-
charging my duty towards them. If he
had considered thissum too large for their
maintenance, Support and education, in the
manner he desired, (which all acquainted
with the expenses of this large city will
say it was not) it was optional with him to
give it. It was voluntary on his part. It
met the approbation of his counsel and his
family—his own brother is the trustee. To
me the most important right, secured by
that agreement, was -the absolute and un-
controlled possession of my children—to
have them under my own roof—in my own
exclusive care—and so' tosee that neither

not harm me—that my own witnesses' may
be examined and heard—tharmy life and my
conduct as a woman, a wife, and a mother,
,may; be proved and made known to you.; but
until this is done, I pray you donot condemn
Me and give to the short remnant of my life
moreunhappiness and sorrow thanpast years
ofsadness have caused. The evidence taken
for the last session of the Legislature' does
not apply io the new and different state of
facts presented by the new memorial ; and I
claim the right, if I haveit, thatwhat should
be given in support of the one now before
you shall be only taken after notice to me.

It is notmy intention to trouble you with
a reply in detail to the memorial which- my
deceived and unhappy husband haspresented.
I shall not go through the history of my, early
life ; nor show to you how much orlow lit-
tle, nor what species of kindness was hiearly
'life rendered to the members of my family—-
nor what profits myhusband realized by put-
chasing their property ; nor shall I laybefore
you the bill rendered my sister's husband,
after her marriage, for her board during the
period she had been a.guest in my husband's
house. I do desire to say that the expense
of a great portion ofmy sister's education
was paid from the limited means Of my
mother. She subsequently married Dr.
Wethenll's nephew, and when a bill was
sent to him for her board during her stay in
my house, I thought and still think it was
not just to magnify her residence with me
info a deep and lasting obligation, for which
she and myself have been properly grateful.

If my husband means to charge me with
extravagance and disregard of his pecuniary
interests, I beg most solemnly to deny it.
Had I desired to participate'even in the gaie-
ties of those who were his friends and my
own—which I did not—my own feeble health
would not for many years have permitted
and it is surely not just to reproach me with
having enjoyed those comforts which it was
within his means readily to give, and which,
before his heart was turned against me. were
enjoyed by us in common. Never until the
occurrence of these sad details was it sug-
gested to me that my mode of life was other
than consistent with his desires and wishes.

in mind or morals should they be injured by
contact with th ose whom I consider unfit
associates and companions. My friends.and
counsel advised me, under the circuaistan-
ces then presented, (for then there was no
attack upon my character and fidelity even
insinuated) to be silent, and to spare my
husband and my children the consequences
which must ensue from Jny producing the
evidence in my favor ; and even now, per-
haps, I might, have been content to have
been judged by the evidence against me,
had my husband been satisfied with restor-
ing his claim to your interference, upon the
grounds that were presented' to the Legisla-
ture. But when it is asserted in the me-
morial that Ihave assented directly or indi-
rectly, to thepassage of this Bill,—when it
is asserted that this settlement was made
on an agreement on my part not to oppose a
divorce, 1 can but meet it with a solemn
and truthful denial. 1 said then, through
my counsel, as L say now to you, that I
never would assent to the passage of the
Bill, and that my rights and interests, and
feelings, must be judgedby those to whom
the law had confided them.

Ifsuch was my determination then, it has
been strengthened by what has since occured.
I find in this memorial, for the first time, an
insinuation against my .conduct as a faithful
wife=that I went to Cape May against my
husband's wish, and that my: conduct there
was the' subct of general observation and
remark. My own son went with me and se-
cured my apartment—my feeble health, and
the advice of my physician, sent me there,
—I was in the same house there with my
husband's sister. Mrs. Gumbes, to whom I
have referred, and with other of his relatives
—my husband refused to accompany me ;

ant, he expressed, in the presence of my
children, a hope that I never would return.
Such is the truth-but I cannot shut my
eyes to the fact that more is meant than is
expressed by the insinuation.' Nay, more, I
have heard that secret affidavits have been
obtained by my husband, which, in bolder
terms, accuse me of impropriety ; and I am
told that these are confidentially exhibited to
you, gentlemen, under the pretences ofa de-
sire to keep my dishonor from the world.—
Whatever heretofore may. have been my
wishes to be silent and quiescent under all
my sadness and sufferings, they leave me now
—you surely will not suffer me to be thus
secretly tried and condemned. I know not
when, nor where, nor how, norwith whom,
lam charged with faighlesnesi to my husband ;

but be it when, and where it may, to you, and
before my God, I deny itstruth. Hear me in
my defen.e--rny youth has long since passed
away—of :Ai/ world, little remains to me—my
twelve children love and cling to me, and I be-
seech you to suffer me to lurve4he opportunity
to prove to you, and, and to them, that I am
worthy to beso loved as their mother—guilt-
less of want ofvirtue.

What madness ! what spirit of evil can
have instigated my husband thus to charge
me, and secretly to prepare the means to de-

I stripy the character of his children's mother,
and his wife for twenty six years, I cannot
tell.—no such idea was suggested by a human
being, on hisformer application to your pre-
decessors,;; and in my soul I acquit himfrom
sincerely believing it.

In Febivary last, when the arrangement
to which I referred was made, he signed an
agreement with his brother Mr. J. P. Weth-
erill, and myself, that Ishould " forever after
take and keep in her" [my] " custody and
care all the children ;" and that " their per-
sons, education and maintenance should be
under the exclusive management and abio-
lute control of their mother," [myself.l—

it be that these things are true?[myselfCan
the extravagant and bold and bad woman

my wretched husband would have you be-
lieve, can it be that he would thus surrender
'to my care the morals and education of his
little children his daughters ?! ! Do you
think he can have supposed me guilty, (as
by his memorial he attempts to insinuate,
and by these secret affidavits,l tun told; main-
tains,) yet so trust me? If there be, a feel-
ing deep in any parent's heart, above all
pnce it is that his children should be far',
away from mice and immorality ; and had I
been even suspected, it Cal3llot be that my
husband would so have confided to me, ab-
solutely and without control, his and my
young and innocent children.' Call upon
my friends—l have many who have disinter-
estedly stood by mein -affliction; call upon
my husband's own family—you have seen
what they have'said of inc ; sail my children
—call any human being who will dare to say
that I have been -aithless in word or deed to
my husband ; but let me meet them face to
face, and humbl‘woman as I am, my con-
sciousness of intqcence and of oppression
shall Make me triumph—for it is indeed it
is, false in all things. - t

I know not bow to address you On such a
subject.' I chtini, to be heard., -,to see my ac-
cuseri—to disprove their allegatins, if any
bold enough to make them. For my own
sakt—for my, elaildren'a sake-, L claim
Willyou refuse it to me and to them'?

To pas airs Bill is to say to- me and to
them that you believe these ,things—to stir
matizean humble, but, thank God, virtuoms
woman--to disgraceher Children. From my,
heist I pray you topause, and not to, add one
moredrop of sorrow to a cup ofmiserx filled
now nearly to overflowing. What isit !that
my brutband wants Wee are' setwrated-by:
agreement: Neither ray ladcountenance nor
his children trouble him—he has no care for
meor them, - Why. is it that homiertry the
imaisgatioaofkey *Mtn 10gainafreak=
he OM* eajoys - ,

- • •

I been the mother offifteen children to
this my husband, who now seeks to disown
and disgrace me ; twelye of them are now
alive—in them my hope, my pride, my con•
solution is placed. I desired no extravagant
expenditures for town or country house—my
hope on earth was a peaceful and happy life,
to educate my children in virtue and christi-
anity,and to make them industrious and
usefu.

Indeed there is no less fairness of what is
said of my temper and deportment lo my
husband.—lt is easy, very, very easy, for one
who should defend, to make charges against
his wife ; but I promise you, that it you will
bin give me time to defend myself, that I
will show by all the members of my hus-
band's own family, by friends, by all who
have known me, or lived with me, or seen
me at home or road, that these chargesiare
without foundation. In the testimony, that
was taken last winter, I refer with pride to
the evidence given by the brother and sister
of my husband. Mr..John Price Wetherill
said, from my marriage until my removal to
the country, duringwhich time he wasa con-
stant visiteratour house, he had neverknown
or seen any thing which induced him' to be-
lieve that I was faithless in my duties to my
husband or my children; and Mrs. Gumbes,
my husband's sister, says that so far as she
could judge,I "was a faithful and affection-
ate mother and wife." These statements
came from those who were called aswitness-
es against me—judge me even by' them.
The dying words of my mother's -husband
were those of kindness and commendation
to Me for my conduct as a wife. Believe
me, I have not forgotten them, or neglected
since to deserve them. Nor have I ever re-
fused to execute any or erhy deed which
ever required my acknowledgment. I won-
der that such a charge should be repeated.
Mr. John Price Wetherill; in his testimony
given last winter, disproved it. It will be
found that be said expressly that I had never
refused, but was willing to execute the deed :

but my unfortunatehusband had his heart so
turned from ine; that he it was that refused
to complete the paper, because my name was
in it as his wife. I vouch the evidence on
the files of one of your honorable Wiles for
thetruth of what I say. Need Ido more to
show you the injustice with which I am

.treated, nor what must havebeen theitate of
my husband's mind towards me, when in
such a manner he refused to associate- his
name with mine.

Never have I, by word, actor deed;desired
or attempted to alienate the affections of his'
children—never haveI attempted toinfluence
hisservants to leave him. No, no—it was
my hope and wish to reclaim m%' husband—'
to make his homea glad one, and hischildren'
a blessing to him, in happiness,as they hive
been to me in misfortune. •

Iam accused in this memorial of leaving
his house. I, the woman who isrepresen-
ted to you as extravagant—loving show and
splendor—am agam charged with' flying,
without cause, from all this—with abandon.
inge Without reason, the splendid mansion;
in Montgomery county—giving up all these
luxuries and extravaganctes to which it it
pretended..l am ao much devoted. Do you
think,. gentlemen,! would-hive left such a
home •and my children,. Without great and
imminent necessity 1 I an; no; here to re-
criminate upon my husband, but to defend
myself. If it should cometo piss that noth-
Mg, can dissuade him. fromhis , present
course, and you Shall give ntti titie to lay
before you the truth, ypushall *note, ar he
is Ais, isfftklustia, why it was.I was driven
from his, house.lle doeshasay,where.went; bar hekunwoiti armto,hip Awn eon.

,76/Appian% Astlirido sad' that my-

' : .:j I !I _.•_. ..
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Since 1847 I have lived in the hope (do
not deprive meof it,) that the evil spell that
noW entangles and crushes myunfortunate
husband, may be broken—that in mind, and
as Of old, he may be restored to his homeand
hisfamily—that he maystill look with pride
and affection upon his children—and that if
it be so, After my few remaining years shall
have passed, that he will yet ou(liv,e his
present state of mind. At least I hope that
you will not hastily disgrace me before my
children,and myfamily friends ; nor so judge
me as that, when, I am gone, my children
shall, as they grow up, think tht their mo-
ther was not deserving of their tears upon
her grave.

ISABELLA WETHERILL.
Feb. 8, 1851.

Blograpliu.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEREEP•1..1Earl.— The undersigned* thankful for

the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to him by the citizens of
Schuylkill county, would hereby call
their attention to his large and well

neleeted assortment of Stoves, among which are
•The Etna Air-tightCooking Stove" the mostsuitable
and convenient for Tavern use; the Independent
Springville, McGregor, and other kinds of air-tight
Stoves. The complete Cook Improved, and all vari-
ous other kinds of Cooking Stoves. •

Alio a splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, among which
are the Square Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
handsomest and best Parinr Stove ever offered in this
Region—the open front Parlor Stove, a new and very_
handsome article, with the usual style ofParlor, Hall
and Office Stoves. Also on 'hand a large and hand-
some assortment of Hollow and Brass Ware, and the
best and largest assortment. of Japanned acid Tin

Ware ever offered in the County
Persons desirini to purchase will stem call and

see for themselves before purchasing elsewhere, at

the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street, above Market.
All kinds of Jobbing Wart done at the shortest

notice.
Nov. 4.1650.--4i-tf.) SOLOMON HOOVER

Li:J=OMR IRON WORKS,
NEAR HAZLETON:I-HEWN &

Allen, proprietor' ofthe abovelnetned
establishment, respectfully inform arie
patrons and the public generally, that

they have taken -the large building formerly used for
the Machine Shop connected with the SagerLoaf Coal
Works, to which they have added a FoUndry, and are
now prepared to build Staim Engines of every site,
Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad and Drift Cars, and
to furnish Iron and Brass Caging" of every descapton
suitable to the Coal Miningor any other business, on
the most reasoneble terms. Repairing of all kinds
done with nestnets4 and despatch. at the lowest pricey.
—All work furnlahed by them will be warranted to
perform well. They wonld solicit lite custom of those
who may want articles in their line in this vicinity.
--All orders will meet with immediate and prompt
attention. ' S. W. HUDSON,

March 17, 1649. \ 14-11,1 L . IT ALLEN
,

FrULNELOr IRON WORM. •

aiITHE SUBACRIEER ANSIOIONCES
to the public that he is sole proptietor of
the Frankiiii Works,Poit Carbon, lately
owned by A 0 Brooke, where he contin-

ues to manufatiore to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakersond Machinery
ofalineat any size or description, for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, lion or MILTS
Castirigrof anysine or patern. *Orders are respect-
fully solicited. SAM'L ISH.LYMAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber
continues to furnish the Colliers and dealers of Sch.'
County, with Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil.
adelphia prices: Attention is particularly called to
Ha Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of and• size or
pattern prtunptly attended to. P. r3ILLUMAN.

Port Carbon, July 27, 10. tf
POTTSVILLE IRON WORE&

SPENCER- & MASON RESPECT-
fuIIy announce to the public thas they
have taken the Estnblisliment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cars.
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,
Will find it to their advantage togive them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May II it

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHIL All'A.—wELDEl) WROUGHTMllron Flues. suitable tot Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Soils
from 2 t0.5 inches in diameter. Also

Pipes torGas, Steamand otherpurposes;ixtrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic P

'
• Hollow Pistons for

PumpsofSteam Engines .le. Mantilleturedandfor
sale by MORRIS, TAMER & MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E.corner Id Old Walnut sts

EAGLE IRON WORKS..

10 IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.—
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. .J.
Wren & Co. respectfully solicit a continuance
of the custom of the works. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They ere prepared to menu.
facture Sieam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cars, Railroad and other Castings, &c.

Ca. All orders thankfully received a nd promptly cu.-
cuter! on the must reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN, •

June 15,18.50:-24-Iy] JAMES WHEN."
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1111'A. READING & POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.
I —On and after April Ist, 1644. Goods will be for-
warded with despatch at the'followingrates offreight,
between Pottsville and the points below stated, per
on of 2000 ltiss.

. ' Bstreest Putts ills i Bawer. Pottsville
aad Pad/a. ; arid Reading. i

Plaster. Limestone Bitumin-)
ous Coal. Saud, Iron Ore, }2. 00 1 00 I
and Bricks. J

Blooms, time. timber, stone,) .
rosin, far, pitch, raw tur. 1 - .
pentlne, marble. grind- 1..., .-.. - 110stories, nails, spikes, scrap !--

4.7 '
and pig Iron,/broken Cast- I ,
ings, guano and poudrette. ) . •

Bar Iron. flour, salt. lead,) •

bark, raw tobacco,salt beef •.

and pork, lumber, grain,
iron castiogs, sugar, rno-• 275 ' 130
!sues, green coffee, pota-

.

•
toert. inn petre, brimstone.
and rye chop.

Flour, per bbl. 14
011, groceries, vinegar; tat*

key, machinery. chee/C4
- lard, tallow,rage, leather.) • . - •

raw hides, paints, white HOO ' 235
and red lead,oysters, hemp I.
glue and cordage, steel, I
bran and ship stuff. J

Raw cotton and wool: cigars)
fresh meat, fresh fish, dry Igoods,drues and medicines,
foreign liquors, wines. and
teas, glass, china, an d 1
queensware, poultry. con- I .
fectionary, books and sta- }.5 00 2 35
tlonary, spirits turpentine, 1 =

•campnine, burned coffee, -
bats and caps, boots and ,
shoes, bonnets, feathers, I -

trees, hops, spices, furnl-
- tore, by weight. .1

No additional charges for C0M11416100, storage. - or
receiving or delivering freight at any of the Compa-
ny's posts on the line.

• April 15,1849 . MO

FREIGUTS & TOLLS ON GOAL
_

•

-.74,r25C-o._T-v.-1.4- lA,.......-.......... ---.....-...-

Sram -,fft4 ...

OFFICE OF THE PRIL'A. & READING RAIL-
Rnad Company-Philadelphia,February 20.1c50•-Notice is hereby given, thst the Rates of Freights

and Tolls nn Coal, transported by this Company, will
be as follows from March Ilth, ISSO-
- Froml4.Carbo6.8 Maven P.Ciinton.Richmond 170 , 1.65 145

Philadelphia I 70 165 1 45
Inclined Plane I 70 - 165 I 45

.Nicetown 170 t 165 145
'Germantown naitroan t 70 2 65 1 45
Falls of Senhuyitill I':0 165 1 45
Manaynnt I 60 1 55 1 35
Conshe'ken-& Plymouth A 150 • .1 45 130
Tnrwont I mile below Nor-

ristown 145 : 140 1 15
Norristawn orBritlgepott 140 . 135 .-I 30
Port Kennedy
Valley Forge •
Phcenixville
Koyer's Ford
Pottstown
Donglauville

35 30 1 15
30 25 1 10
20 15 1 10
20 15 1 00
15 . 10 1 00

.15 10 .1 10
10 05 05==l

Reading I 05 I 00 95
Betw'n Readlng&Mohrstllle I 00 95 c 90
Mobravllle ' - 95 90 65
Hamburg- 75 - 70 65
Ororlgsbnrg ' • 65 60 55

By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Beery.'

March 2, 1850 9-10 i

:1;TT def

4571.0".
jIVINGSTON & CO.'S EXPRVBS1.4 are prepared to receive and forward Daily per
Passenger Train, (our Express Car being always
In, energy of special messengers) merchandise of ail
lesctiptions,packages, bu ndl es. specie.bank notes, atc.Also. particular attention paid to collecting Bills,Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily toall intermediate places between Philadelphiaand Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, Booth Third Street, Philadelphia; No. el Walt
Street, NeW York, No. 8 Court Street. Boston.LIViNGSTON, HOWARD gc. Co.Feb 14,1849. 9-tf

LITTLE SCEIMMICELL MUMAD.
_-..........• ..........,........... ---......I• 7-4-:,- . 77...... ..........:,_ ni 1 i.

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT 4. PAS-
senger Canon the Schuylkill Railroad.—The

Passenget Train leaves Port Clinton. daily. (snn.
days excepted) on the arrival.of the morning Train
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia--arri-
Ting at Tamaqua In time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua
at.half past one o'clock. P. M.,in time to connect at
Port Clinton wltlitbe afternoon train on the Reading
Railroad front Pottsville to Philadelphia. Fure—To
Port Clinton. 75 cents; to Philadelphia, $3 50.

The freight train I 'Tamaqua daily, Sundaysex•
cepted) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clinton. at 4
o'clock, P. M. A Passenger Car runs In connection
wttn the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadel-
phia cantake the merning Hain ofcanonthe Reading
Railroad at Port Clinton. Fare the same as In the
other train,

JOHN ANDERSON, General ArentTamaqua Oct Ed, 1644 -tr.

108EIS F. BINDERS. SIMPSON DENrum.
'nes removed to the new building In the

rent ofThoa Farr& Co.'s Boot and Shoe'rase" stare, nest door to Esquire Klock's office.East Market street, third door from Centre. up stairs,
whgritre twinned tip a handsome °dice, and will be
prepared toperform all operations appertaining to his
profemon.

He has discovered a new preperatlon for destroying
the nerve ofa tooth. without pale, so that it can be
plugged, and will last for years. All operations war.Milted, and team IOW.rolgvUla MMUS, 1110. WM

INCONSISTENCIES OF GENll7B.

The reader mayremember anarticle inour
paper, a short time since, headed "Littlenes s
oUGreat Men," in whicli somecurious anec-
dotes of the celebrated mathematician Lap-
lace were related. - The singular meanness
wilich that great man is said to have exhibi-
ted in some of his transactions, has brought
to' our mind many similar acts of littleness
and inconsistency, which history hasrecorded
of great and good men. It is undoubtedly
true that a mean or inconsistent actor re-
mark strikes us with tenfold power, when
coming from a man of great parts; but it
sometimes seems as if nature had made her
favorite children inore susceptible to these
weaknesses of human nature than men of
common mould. She gives dazzling talents,
but withholds common sense. She endows
with a mind fitted to soar among the stars,
but leaves it to become the slave of the most
sensual of passions. She stamps genius
upon the forehead, and littleness upon the
soul. Lest Paul should become exalted above
Measure when he. was lifted up to the. third
heaven, there was given to him a thorn in
the flesh, to remind him that he had not yet
done with the world, So it is with,- those
blessed with unusualirntellectual gilts. Their
petty acts and many inconsistencies and
weaknesses serve to curb theirpride, and de-
ter mankind from worshipping them. Nature
works by a law of compensations, and after
all perhaps her favors are not so unequally
distributed as we are wont to imagine.—

' What she denies in one thing is_often made
up inanother.

"A man of letters," says Whipple, •• is
often a man of two natures. These two
often clash sadly. Seneca Wrote in praise
of poverty, on a table formed of solid gold,
with two millions of of,pounds let out on
usury. Sterne was a very selfish man ;

yet a writer unexcelled for pathos and char-
ity, Sir Richard Steele wrote excellently
well on temperance, when he was sober.—
Dr. Johnson's essays on politeness were ad-
mirable ; yet his "you lie, sir !" and "youdon't understand the question, sir !" were
too common' characteristics of colloquies.—
He and Dr. Shebbeare were both pensioned
at the same time. The report immediately
fle`w, that theking had pensioned two bears,
a he-bear and a she-bear. Young, Whose
gloomy fancy cast such sombre tinges on
life, was in society, a brisk, lively man,
continually pelting his hearers with puerlie
puns. Mrs. Carter, fresh from the stern,
dark grandeur of the Night Thoughts, ex-
pressed her amazement at his flippancy.—
"Madam," said he, "there is much differ-
ence between writing and talking. The
same poet's favorite theme was the nothing.
ness of worldly. things; his favorite pursuit
Was rank andriches. Had Mrs. Carter no-
ticed this , incongruity,she might have added,
"Madam, there is much difference between
writing didactic' poems and living didactic
poems." Bacon, the most comprehensive
and forward-looking of modern intellects,
and in feeling one of the- most benevolent;
was meanly and wickedly ambitious of
place." •

Many other 'grear names might be added
to the few instances -of inconsistency enu-
merated by Mr. Whipple. Sir ' Thomas
Moore, in his Utopia, expressed very tolerant
views respecting differences in religious be-
lief, and condemned the common resort to
coercion and violence, for the conversion of
unbelievers ; but he persecuted the Protes-
tants with as much intolerance and severity
'as his narrow minded cotemporaries. Lord
Herbert, after completing his deistical work,
the first in which deism was ever reduced
to a 'systern,—took his manuscript, and
kneeling in his chamber, devoutly prayed
to God that he would grant him a sign
Whether or not to publish it. "I had no
sooner spoken these words," he adds, "but
a loud, though yet gentle noise, came from
'heaven' (for it was like nothing on earth,)
`which did so comfort and cheer me, that I
took my.pention as granted, and that I had
the sign I,,demanded, whereupon also I re-
'solved to 'Print my book." Here was a man
who did not believe in divine revelation to
mankind necessary, seriously asking for a
,special revelation of the will of God. re-
specting the publication of his book !

Even the genius .of Shakspeare is not
without its shadow. His sonnets, beauti-
ful as many of them are, represent the poet
in a character in which we do not love to
behold him, add we almost wish, with Mr.
Hallam, that he had never written them.—
"His excessive and elaborate praise- of
yOuthful beauty in a man seems derogatory
to his genius, and savors of adulation ; and
when we find him excuse this friend for rob-
bing him of his mistress—a married female
—and subjecting his• noble spirit to all the
pangs of jealousy, guilty love, and blind
misplaced attachment, itis painful and diffi-
Cult to believe, that all this weakness and
folly can be associated with the name of
Shaltspeare, and still more that he shOuld
record it in verse which he believed would
descend to future ages."

Sis Thomas Browne, one of the most
learned and original writers of the 17th
century, not only- believed in witches, ap-
paritions and diabolical illusions, but grave-
ly obseries -"that to those who would at-
tempt to teach animals the art of speech,
the dogs and cats that usually speak unto
witches may afford some encouragement."
Lawrence Sterne was--rt notable. bundle of
of incongruities, eccentricities and affecta-
tions. He was a clergyman, but dissolute
and licentious ; a sentimentalist, whose pen
dropt tears for all animate and inanimate
nature, but hard-hearted' and selfish in his
intercourse with others. He published a
volume of sermons, "but," says the poet
Gray, "you see the author often tottering on
the verge of laughter, and ready to throw
his penwigin the face of the audience."—
Pope does not escape -a similar charge of
inconsistency ; Cowper wondered that the
seine pen that wrote the Danciad, could in
dite,

"That mercy I to others show,
That mercy-how to me."

Hume,in his Essays,has noticed a remark-
able instance of this ailing of great minds,
in the writings and habits of the classic
author Sallust, who "abounds in praises of
theold rigid Roman virtue, though him-
self the,most egregious instance of modern
luxury and corruption ; speaks contemptu-
ously of the Grecian eloquence, though the
most' eloquent writer m the world ; nay,
employs preposterous digressions and decla-
mations" tathispurpo4e, though a model of
taste andcorrectness. -TO such an illustri-
ous example of the "two natures" often
found united in agreat mind, it is needless
to add limy-thing more, though similar illus-
trations may be fontid on almost every pap
ofhistory. It.-tau do 1).8 no harm axe-
"tonally to Contemplate the follies of the
wise, or the littleness of the great- Thoukh
we ,do not , believe, . with Emerson, that
"there is it neck in every thing-that God
has made," we are willing to ept the
remark in its aPPlleatiaLto human charac-
ter and endownienut ; at least till wefind a
teeftet. *Redact: of intellectual al-Moral
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nwnszt Street gross. I
•
• JAMES W. HEATON WOULD REIIPSGT-

*taIIy inform his friendsand the pantie caner-
• ally, that he hasJust openeda splendid assort-

`- meniof JEWELERY AT HIS NEW STORE,
at. the corner of Second and Market meets, in the
Barougb of Pottsville, whets he Is prepared to sail
all kinda of Jewelry and Silver Ware ; also,. large
assortment of Watches; Goldand Sliver. (all Jeweled)
Levers, .k.e.„ and also a great variety of Clocks of all
prices sod qulllty, all of which will be sold cheaper
thanthe .ebespeet.. Comeand see.,

Jan. 1, ISM• • • I-tf
Mu= & "Lwow

wROLEBALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, lewelery; Silver and Plated
Ware, Tbe subscribers Etter tor sate Ilttheir es-

-1 ablistiment,two doors abovisttus Misers' Bank,
Centrestreet, Potts v Ilia, Pa. A splendid assortment of
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
kc. at such prices as cannot fail to ewe satisfaction,andto which we invite the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as rep-
resented.

Onr stock Consists in part of a full assortment of
GOLD 4 SILVER LEVER. ir.STCZLESdo do Lepine . do

Silver Table end Tea-spoors, Mantle ornamentS, tan-
ey Goods, Witches. Jewelry and kohl pens.ient to
all pans of the United States by 'mail, with perfect
safety. We are determined to sell at leas prices than
theism. articles are sold is Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this: advertisement, and examine
on: stock when youvisttPotrivlllt.

WM. BRADY,
- • J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dec. 14.1860. 49. Iy
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of watches.

POTTSITILIXI MEW STAMM.

111:THE UNDERSIGNED RE-kapetfullyannounce to the citi-
zens of Pottsville and vicinity'
that they have purchased of

Chsries P. Miller, his entire interest in the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK, sa kith has heretofore
been kept byhim at the spacioue.stables attached to
the Pennsylvania Hall. In said Borough, where they
propose continuing the business al usual. The stock
is in Brit rate condition, and they will be prepared to
furnish at all limes. well-trained and gentle HORSES,
for Riding or Driving; Carriages, Dearborn'. and
other vehicles, for one or two Hones, which they will
let on the most reasonable terms. Parties ofpleas-
ure will be promptly accommodated with or without
['livers; and persons will be eodireyed to any part of
the countryas cheaply and comfortably as can be done
by any other similar establishment. A share of pub-
lic putronagis respectfully solleited and confidently
anticipated.

J. E: CARTER,
THOMAS BRENNAN.

1-tfpoulaille, Jan. 4.
=MOO & CROMPTON,

Ni( ANUFACTURERS. OF PERFUMERY, FANCY
111. Soap+ and Fancy Paper Bases ofevery variety
and description. respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale andRetail Druggists, Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assortment of goods con-

(siltingofPerfumeryand Fancy Soaps, Hair-ulls,-Co-
lognes, Powders, &e., &e. Also st full and complete
assortment of Fancy Paper Boxes suitable for Dril-

-1 gists, Jewellers,Milliners and the trade, all ofwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper than the same quality ofgoods can be pur-
chased from any other house in the United States.

MARK THE PLACE. ar CLEGG '& CROMP-
TON'S PerfumeryandFancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing. 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30, 1850 48-if

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
PRE SUBSCRIBER lIAB MADE ARRANGE-
I. anent, With one ofthe moat-extensive Factories

.for the supply of India Rubber Goods, wholesale, at
city Manufattnrers pores. Among,the assortment are
India Rubber Coats, of the best niaterials, Cheap.
South Wester, or Rats, • do
Caps and Capes.-- ,Leggins,dmi do
India Rubber Belting, •

Suspenders„Gawers„ AirBalls,
•Shoulder Braces and Money Belts,

Baby Jumpers,or portablenurses:heautifuland cheap.
India Rubber Water Pipes,Life Preservers, &c.

0. Country Merchants and others supplied whole-
sale, at New Tort cub prices, at

HANNAN'S Variety Store.
June 1, 1850. ,••• •

_ . _

MR AM PROVISION STORE.
/1 T. WILSON. No: 8, SoutbllifsterStrest.Fhila-
-1,.i . delphis, would respectfully Inform the Merch-

ants of Schuylkill and the adjoining counties, that in
connertion with a general ComMltsion business, he
keeps- constantly. on hand, a coinplete assortment of
Fish and Provisions, consisting in part of
Mackerel, Cheese, i Butter,
Salmon; Beef, : Hams,
Herring, : =Pork, : Sides,
Codfish, Lard, • Shoulderll.lte•
-}Charles F. Norton, of this place. acts as Sales-

man fur Ibis concern, and Invites his friends to call.
All orders promptly attended to. C. T. WILSON.

No. 8 SUMO Water Street.
Sept 7, 1856 ~ 36-3mo

LAND WARRANTS
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI-

cute+, Pension Certificates, arvd all sums ofmoney
due on account of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed in military service. ez-
pease' incUrred, or money ezpended for organizing
Volunteer Companies before being mustered into the
service of. the United States, arid alt other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claims secured at the shortest notice Persons bolo-
ing unliquldated claims admit the United States,
can have them adjusted by calling at my office, In
Centrestreet, nczt door to Jacob Kline, Esq.

D. G. bIeGOWAN.
Pottsville, Nov. 51,1850 44,tf

;$ I, vil.lJ'T.
A THOMPSON, VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-
CI.s turer, having Sited up a New Establishment, at
No. 15 South Bth street, between Market, and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia, where he relit keep always on
hand or make to order. inch and. narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of;the most fashionable 'kind, of the best ma-
terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,
and lowest cash prices. Also, the wosi fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Bead 131inds, all of
which will be disposed ofon the lowest, terms. The
public in general are respectfully Invited to give him a
call,as every attention will be given to accommodate
them in the best manner.

Nov. 16. 1550 40-1,
N. M. NEWNAINI3

(Bratty's Rom, difortessirus strict. Pottavd/e.Psitsa.,)
plumbing Shop.

LTAB CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SIMPLY OF
all sixes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead: Block Tin,

Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Bose. Double
and Single ActingPumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds of Brass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cups. and. Globes for Engines— All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done In the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cash pald for old Brass and Leal.
Pottsville, Oct. 46, 1850. .- , 43-If

: "14 ' AMES so the OLD COVNTEtY.
rgITIIE SUBSCRIBER RAVING MADE Arrange-
'. meets in various puts of Ireland. aid Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD dr. CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw S!ght Bills from
One Pound Sterlingto any amount required, payable
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
Gads. with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a receipt to
themlo bald, will he returned. •

Collections made In all paihrof Europe, and For-
elgn Bills of Exchange cashed.

J. P. SHERWIN Pottiiille. Pa.
Jan. 1, 1851 141

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 3% ass' 33 ARCADE 4.ad 209 CHRSNUT

Streit—PINILaD4PHIA

COUNTRY merchants can sitve from 10 to 13 per
cent. by purchasing at the above stores. By Im.

porting myown goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
Ing economically. it isplaintcan undersellthose whe
purchasetheir goods here, pay blghrents, and liven°
princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment ofPen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and negate; Table Knives

/and Folks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood-
•bandies; :Carvers and Forks..Steels, ¢ e.. Butcher
Knives ; Dirks Bow leKittens; Revolving and Plain
Pistols,-,tc. Just received, a 'arge stock of Rodgers
and Wostenholm's lane Pen and Congress Knitfes.

Also, time assortment of Aecordeons, &c., Ice.;
also, fine English Twist and Getman Gans.

_

JOEIN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
1-tfJan. 5, 1849

STIZIL,LATER FROM TIM CUT.
- HOPPA WOULD RE-

•fi %c, opectfaily Inform his old customers
and the public generally, that he boo

gime' ken the extentive Coach Making Es•
tablishment ofFrederick H. Maurer, where be Is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
long experience in the business hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who may cal
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5 IPSO 40-t(

O;STiNy

((IkeIiik___ar.auzi‘ PLY CALC
Tait-Zfr:lD SET UN PAPER'•••

ASTRULOOL
TEE CELEBRATED C. W. ROBACE, FROM

Sweden,Office No. 71, Locust street, Philadel-
phia, offers his servkes to the citizens of Pottsville
and vicinity. • He hu been consulted by all the crown-
ed headsOf Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation as
an Astrologer than anyone living. Nadvitles calcu-
lated acdording to Geumancylaidies*A,-Gentlemen
lib. Pennine at a distance can barn their nullities
drawn 14 sending the date of the day of their birth.—
All letters containing the above fee will receive Im-
me late attention, and Platlvities sent to any part of
the world wntten on durable paper t andbets prePar-
'ed to make use ofhis power by conjuration on any of
the folloWtng topics: Coortahip, advice given for the
suceessfil amomplistunent of.a wealthy marriage I
be has the power toredeem such u arc given to the
free use ofthe bottle; and for es cues of hazard,
and for the recovery of stoke or lost property, and
the purchasing of lottery tickets. Thousands of the
above named have been done_ln nattily and
Its vicinity, and to the Unitedlitatesto the full satin.
faction of ail. 10,000 Nativitlea.of litiriscopes have
been cad during the last four years while hem. Let-
ters will nissWeeevety pinposik.and will doita wen as
to call lßperson. and the mall is now so safe diaper-
eons need not fear to mist money through the Post
Office, Pr. Robed receives from 300 to 1000104 mmonthlyg, and has never missed one. All billets will
bereligiously attended to, Ifprepabid. Forman par-
Oculars call at the office and getan Minkel:al Alma.
nu gratis , • - - • ,C. W- ROBACIL,

' - 71 Locust St., Caneffilghtli, Philadelphia.
/au. 23, 11131 • 4-dm

JUJITIItIECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-
meta of Ladles' Quasi ma Pearl Beast Plus.

Bracelets sad Bar ilmr
• UAW num.

Dessll,llB4 • . • .

Ell ROOMS.
I) B: HARVIN-BUCCBEISOBTO T.B. SIIEW.

. the old establishment, No. 116Clinton* street,
Philadelphia, Where he tiubeeajbe several yam the
Prearipal Optrit•r, would invite its old friends acid
patrons and the public generally to call and see the
pictures made by him for ONSOOLLAR. Hs asserts
without fear of contradiction, that his pictures are
equal toany of the high prlceld pictures made In thlr
city, and superior toany ofthe cheap ones.

As Mr.Marlin attends to customers In person, he
Is determined that no oneshall go away dim/1141,d.

Is. If youwatt good Daguerreotypes, wait until you
come to the city.

lsirraocuorla ts ens Awe. given on reasonable
terms. Those wishing for Instruction are requested
to call on the subscriber; , as he is preparod to offer
them some extra indUeements. Ps B. MARVIN.

NO. 116Chestnut street, 'Naiads.
Oct 13, 100, - 41 .6mos

FIATS, CAPS MD SVPPALO ROWS.

dk;.THE CHEAPESt IN PHILADELPHIA
Charles E.Elmrs,thankfulfor past favors
would respeetfbily Inform his friends In

the eountry, that he has removed to the
SouthwestCorner of Sixthand Market Streees,un-
der McNeille'S great and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has constantly on band a new and fresh supply
ofHats, Caps and BuffaloRobes ofall kinds and
prices. ICalifornia. Mexican. Canada.. Moleskin, Bearer
and Brush Hats, ofattkinds and prices, to cult all
porch , wholesale and retail, -and promises all
those who will faior him with a call, to save them
$5 per cent.

P. S. Just received a tine lot of BUFFALO ROBEB,
selling low

CEIABLES E. EWER.
Southwest cornerof titliand MarketSte., PhU

May 11,1850 19-Iy.

“Eneourage lionae.Manufactures If you want to
support the Realon;-tbst's the doctrine!"—Bes.
Jskusos.BEICKOLVELLE, 11101•CLAY, EIMITIOSIN

AND• STONE-WARE'MANUFACTORV.
glum PROPRIETOR OF TUIS MANUFACTORY.

near Prockvllle, in Schuylkill ,county, Pa. re-
spectfully solicits custom of tbe,surrousding Store-
keepers for the articles ofhis manufacture, where be
offers as equal to any made elsewhere, and lower in
price than ',the trade of this region haire ever yet
bought. They consist In part of Rockingham-ware,
viz: Pitchers, Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,
Creams. Fruit-Plates, Spittoons, &c.. Ace.
RTONEW ARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

" " Nappies "

Pie
• " " Vegetable

, • " __Uaking Plates, Ise. •
Also, Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Bcer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers, Cowls, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basin., Ewers and
Chambers, endgenerally everyarticle mantultetured.
Be alio, manufactures to order the following:

Fire Bricks ofany shapeor size -

Stave Cylindersand Linings ofall patterns;
Flueand Flooring 'files;
Arch, Bey andWedge Brir.ss ;

Oven,Arch and Floor Vies, dce., &d. -
Kr Orders forthe above are respectfullyeolielted.
Office and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) in

SilverTerrace BuildingsCentre street, Pottsville.
Address„,. F. HODGBON, Agent,Pottsville.

Nov-. 23, 1850 47-If'

Fresh Supply of Fan Goods.
lUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS ANJ extessive addition to their formerstock of goods,

comprising a general assortment ofDry Goods,Groce•
Queensw are, Previsions, site., dte,

Every possible care has been taken in selecting this
stock of goods, and we challenge comparison in re-
speet to beauty of style, excellence of quality as well
as cheapness of pike, with any other stock of goods
any where to be found in city or country. We have
paid special attention to the Dry Goodsdepartusent in-
which ourformer experience in the citygives us many
advantages.' Ourassortmept Vextensive and varied,
amongst theta may be found an extensive assortment
ofLadies Dress Goods. Including Mous lane de lanes.
Cashmeres, Monaca', Coburg Clothes, Ladies' Cloths,
French Merinos. with manyotherkinds of the newest
fashions and' styles, With the oew style 'fashionable
Trimmings. Also a large and extensive assortment
ofnew stylePs/kissable ekands of various grades and
qualities; also, house furnishing goods—lnch as Car-
peons. oitCloths, Table Linnens, Diapers, Sheeting..
Manliest, Bed Checks, Spreads, dr.c.,,&e. Also Cloths,
Cassimeres,.Satinets, Jeans, Children's Plaids, &c.
with various andnumerous other articles suited to
the season and wants ofcustomers. .

Thankfal for the gromits patronageextended to us
during the time we have been In this place, we re-
spectfully Invite a continuance of the tame. Nopaln.
obeli be spitted onour part to deserve it.

Remember that our store is situated in Centre street
directly opposite the Post Othce, at the stand former-
ly occupied byGeorge W. Slater.

JOHNSTON Br. CO.
42-tfPottsville, Oct. 19. 1850

M 71 " r
TLIE SUBSCRIBER HAB FOR BALL THE FOL-

lowing •altiable Tracts of Farm Land in Vir-
ginia

No. 1. 850 acres, near the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad; 100 acres of Meadow Land. 200 acres well
timbered, the remainder well adapted to grain, gras-
ses, fe. This tract Is well fenced, and has a comfor-
table dwelling, with the necessary out building..

No. 2. 450acres in Culpepper county, on tbestage
road leading to Fredericksburg. within 7 miles of the
Rappahannock canal, and 4 miles of the Orangeand
Alexandria Railroad; 120acres of ibis tract is heavily
timbered, anda large portion of it rich meadow land,
and is now Yet with clover and timothy aufficient to
graze and fatten 50 bead of cattle. Tim Improve-
ment' are a large and' substantial 2 story brick dwel-
ling, with 4 rooms on a floor, and 10 feet passage way
in each story; kitchen and other out buildings under
the same toot, with tine waternear, smoke house and
ice house. Also, a lawn house, barn,stables, grana-
ries, &c:, with a great variety offruit trees In full
bearing.

No. 3. 287 acres adjoining the above, a_ good pro-
portion meadow and 87 acres of timber—this tract is
well supplied with water. The improvements consis
of a good frame dwelling house and kitchen, corn
house and stable, all new.

No. 4. WO acres, on the Potomac river, below
Alexandria; soli naturally good, but reduced by im-
proper cultures.is readily susceptible 01 improvement;
buildings ordinary. Price very low.

No. 5. 450 to 500 acres, In Panquier county, near
bse route ofa Railroad about to be made to Alexan-
dria. 100acres or 'hit land are heavily mbered, the
remainder conveniently laid off In fields, with never
failing water In each. and well fenced. There are
two good apple orchards and a great variety of other
fruit trees, with two frame dwelling houses. stables
andother out buildings. - Thereare two fine mill seats
on ibis property, which is situated In an excellent
grain growing district. Location healthy.and conve-
nient to Schools, Churches, &e. This tract, in he
present condition, will produce from 50 to 60 bushels
of corn to the acre, and may readily be brought to a

01141 i state cultivation.
No. 6. 400 acres on the Potomac river, 30 miles

below Alexandria; soil good and well adapted to clo-
ver. This tract is well timbered. The Improvements
consist of a two story brick house, 4 rooms on a floor,
with the necessary and convenient oat buildings,-

No. 7.—A tract of 1100 acres. in Louden county,
within 2 miles of the Potomac River. and 9I miles of
the Chesapeak, and Ohiocanal. 801 l of good quality
and naturally adapted to grain and grasses—well wood-

, ed. and thelocation healthy. Will bsotd in a body,
or divided to lull purchasers.

These lands will be-sold at low prices and on ac-
commodating terms. Apply to the subscriber at

D. R. BENNETT.
October19,1850. 12—tf

a BOOR FOR EVERY
‘-7 APPLETON'S MECHANICS' MAGA-Ai.- line,. and Engineers' Journal—No.

Mrt
-- Now Ready.—lt Is intended that this

•••

work shall be emphatically a Jileckeaire
Maodin, which shall afford to the American mechan-
ic material both for the, exercise of his Minds mid the
occupation of his mind—thus rendering the workshop
a mootfor science as well as practice. Tine science
is not the growth of a day ; neither can it be expected
that the results aimed at will be achieved without
great labor and expense ; but the endeavor will be to
make the path to science less thorny to the youngme-
chanic, who In too many Instances is deterred by the
formidable and forbidding exterior under which it is
presented, from undertaking an Investigation which
he mighteasily master.

The editorial responsibility of the Magazine is con-
fided to Julius W. Adam, Esq., C. A gentleman of
extensive scientific Attainments, and practical dis-
crimination; and who has been professionallyengaged
for the last twenty years In the mechanical and kin.
dred pursuits. The terms are three dollarsper annum,
or twenty-fivecents per number, published monthly.

Sabsenptlons received by B. BADMAN, Bookseller
and Publisher, Pottsville, who will deliver the work
at his office free of postage.

Jan. 18,1150

wogs,
ru- 7' o•• FOR SALE CHEAP AT B. BAN-

JUL/ nan's Bookstore, Pottsville.„—Modern
„,- BriUshEssayistli.byMcCauley; Mande,

Encyctopedia ofScience, Lite rat oreand
Art; Bacon's Lives of the 'Apostles; Dr. Lardinet'a
Lectures on Science and Art, in two volumes; The
Works of Josephite, by Winston Gunn's domestic
medicine; History of all thereligious denqualnatlons
in the United States; Home book of health sad medi-
cine; Bridgewater's Treatises on Geology, and Mine-
tolollY, in two volumes; Clark's CommentaryrNew,
Testaments ; Whitelield's Sermons; Fone Book of
Martyrs; 'Plutarch's Liver; The Works ofChilling-
worth; Preachers Manua}, byRev. J. T. Sturdevant;
Wesley's Sermon's; Watson's Dictionary : LLaebner's
Bible Narratives; Lee's Physiology ; McMahon's
American. Gardening; Memoirs of Marshall Ney ;

Farmers Chemistry, by RodgersPilgrims Progress—
Scott's notes— Travels , of the Ungodly; Chambers'
Infermatlon fin the People, two volumes; Dickens'
Novels and Tales, In three volumes; D'lsraellsWorks,
complete; Tom Burke of"Ours," with illustrations;
Memoirs ofWhltetield; Pan Ardenhelm; Washington
and his Generals; Dealings with the Arm of Domby
& Bon, py Charles Dickens; Naas' American Bota-
ny; Mel 'cosies d,OOO receipts ; Bayard onthe Consti-
tution; Domestic practice of Hydropythy, by Johnson;
Lorenzo Dows complete works, illustrated ;Citaimer's
Posthumous works, lu nine 'Milani!' Democacy in
America, by De'Totqueville ; Cyclopedia of domestic
medicine, by flaith—lmray, M. D; .Howitts' Priest-
craft ; Conversation. on Nature and Art, with cuts;
ilverett'a Life of Dawson; History ofshe lateWar ;

Shipwreck@aed Disasters at Sea,with 100Regrew Inge;
StatisticsApf Coal. by C. Taylor; Book of the Culled
States; VAublviesHistory of Reformation in Ger-
manyand•SWitzerland,4 vole. Inone revised anthill;
Philosophy of Benevolence ; Knapp's Chem:dealTetti;'
nology ; Winning's • ideating and Engineering;
Sanwiek en the Steam Sadinis Noandere Pleating
and Training of the Church; ThreeFears laCaltfor.
ids, by Waiter Colton : Roads andItallroads, by Gil-
lion& ; A nimbus i .rnad making. by 011Uespie;
Treatise on , A litigants hue; Frstlssis aridnits
Pardoe'sLout. 14. and Court of Fiance, two volumes;
Beane and Home., by Mr.. glib; Mecauleyie History
of Sighted; ' Schmitt! History of Hoot t •Mananteld
Lifeof Gen. Scott; The Mexican Wasik,- E. D. Mans-
and; Life atPintail; by. J.Sparks; DcCormenies
History et Papas AMitibiatt NenlBiography; Pub-
lic MenOdle flayelution, by Sullivan. The Elements
of - Moral Science...by Wayland; Encyclopedia of
Chemistry* Sylisbne ofChemistry. - -

Jan. IM.ids• 4

*OIIOIIIOAUSLA0610yeas oldiaad of saparktrAealhat for sale
3.11. BUM & coi
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podry. II
SPRING

BY W9l. auxANDM
'---

Now gentle Spring retums—her genial health
WarmsNature through; whileymfyingshoWeis

'Awake her from thewinter sleep of death
And tanning breezes call forth budding flOWeis.

An emerald-vest, now decorates the trees ;+-
A velvet carpet for Earth's floor, thejust%

iug peeping. out, Prepares to weave. The,bees,
to busy comporues, too quickly pass,-

To suck delights from blossoms, whicharound,
Their dewey fragance Bread o'erallthei air;

While merry warblers mate the woods resound;
Asnow, to woo their mates they fast repair;

Last bright-winged butterflies, heaven-bontsp,
And sighing Summer, next, leadson the Trolling

y Tar.
-

.

A SONG
I hive loved thee as I never

Loved a mortal heretofore;
And each moment I endeavor .

To forget, but love thee more.
When the heart its worship giveth

Where it meets no love again,
Then a death within it liveth,

Which doth poison every•vein.

And thy look is like the chilling L

Fall of ice on Southern air, i
When the summerts distilling

Balm and music everywhere..
Thou halt changed my nemt>teweet honey,

Into bitter gall-and brine,
Yet my soul would still besunny,

Caught it not a gloom from thine.

Fare thee well ! but, oh, remember,
When the spring-time lights thy way,

Thou lost make my lee December,
While it should be sunny May.

Should my spirit dee before thee
To the angels' world above,

Sainted still, 'twill hover o'er thee,
And protect thee witktta love.

From " Poems of Hops mid *tin!'
TUE PRESS.

By W3l. OLAND NOUNNE
„ikA million tongues are thine, and they are heard

Speaking of hope to nations, in the prMte
Of Freedom's day, to hasten on the time

When the wide world of spirit. shall be stirred
With higheraims than now—when MIA aballcall

Each man hisbrother—each shall tell to each
His tale of love—and pure and holy speech

Be music for the soul's high festival!
Thy gentle notes are heard, like choral waves,

Reaching the mountain, plain, and quiet vale—
Thy thunder tones are like the sweeping gals,

Bidding the tribes of men nu more be slaves,
And earth's remotest island hears the sound,
That floats on ether wings the world around.

Oliecellantoug.
SWEDISH BRIDALS.

I
U

Et

When a young girl is to be-married in
Sweden, she dressess herself in all her bri-
dal garments, and places herself in the mid-
dle of the parlor, standing. A circle- of
bright lights are placed about her, and the ,
groomsmen also come into the room, bear-
ing each a brilliantly lighted chandelier.—
The doors and windows are then thrown
open, every one who chooses can come and
see and criticise the bride .as they please.—
Impudent fellows will walk about het' and
besides criticising her appearance, which
they do within her hearing they will use
some such expressions as—"Well, so and
so is to be married at last—she has been long
enough about it.—l pity the man who mar- ;i!
ries her," &c.—Females, too, will appear .'

about her in masks, and make still more
cutting and insulting remarks. ,After stand-
ing thus for an hour and a half, the Ordeal •
is ended, the throng is dispersed, and the •
wedding takes_place in the presence of the -

immediate friends of the = parties. After a -

dinner party, the guests approach the hos-
tess, wbo stands in. the middle of the room,
and each returns thanks. This beautiful
custom _prevails even among - the simple
peasant 'families. After the meal is over,

~

the children approach their mother and ta-
king her by the hand, say, "Thank you
ma'am." The guest, if one there be, mere-
ly "Thanks." -

SCHOOL CHARACTER.

Every schoolboy has a character. Let us
go among the group of them and all doubts
will vanish. There is.•selfish Harry, lying
Tom, slovenly Peter," gluttonous Jim, sly
Charley, cowardly Dick, and fighting Jack ;

as well as generous George, truthfulJoseph,
and honest Bob. Ask for evidence that these
descriptions are truly applied, and we shall
find the same rules of judging are adopted
here that are adopted among grown men.—
There is a commandinc,bpublic sentiment in
every play-ground and the same right prin-
ciples that secure for a grown man, and a
great man, the respect and confidence of his
tellow citizens, will—other things being
equal—secure for a boy the love and confi-
dence of other,boys. A long face may be
put on—a fawning or hypocritical' boy may
play a game with an easy and credulous
teacher, and for a while retain a false place
in his estimation. But the veil is too thin.
The true character comes mit broadly in the
play-ground or on the ice, and the boy„that
deserves to be loved is loved., As it is
among the-school-boys so it is all the world
over. An honest and virtuous) man may
sometimes be unjustly suspected; and the
breath of the slanderer may tarnish for a
moment au innocent repuuition, but theright
side comes up sooner or later, and truth tri-
umphs.

A WOMAN'S WILL

It has been stated with some truth, that
the genius of woman lies in writing letters.
Here is a queer specimen in evidence, It
seems that the,Bisticip of Ely bad. promised ('

Queen Elizabeth to exchange some part of
land belonging to his See foran equivalent,
but hesilating about it, she wrote him this
letter :

Proud Prelate : I understand you are
backward in complying with your agreement -

but Fwould have you to know that 1, who
made you what you are, can unmake; and
ifyou do not forthwith fail your engage-
ment, by G—! I will imniedtately unfrock
you. Yours as yotedemean yourself,

ELIZABETH.

(a—Three Grams of Beauty. which consti-
lure a Perfect Woman.—Threl thingswhite :

the skin and the hands. •
-

*
Three black : the eyes, the eye-brows and

the eye-lashes.
-

Three red : the lips, the cheeks and the
nails.

Three long : the body, the hair and the
hands.

Three short: the, teeth, the ears and the
feet.

Three-wide or large : the cheek, the fore-
head and the space between the eye•brows.

Three small : the mouth, the waist and.
the ancle.

Three plump: the arna, the leg and the
.calfof the leg.

Three delicate or fine ; the fingers, the
hair and the lips.

Three small : the bead; the chin and the
nose.—Home Journak

[C7GoOd Sense.—What we call good
sense in the conduct of life, consists chiefly
is that temper of mind that enables its pos-
sessor to view at all times, with. perfect
coolness and accuracy ail the various cir-
cumstances of his situation, sothat each of
them may produce its due impression on
him, without any exaggeration arisingfrom
his own peculiar habits. But to a 11111110f ill
regulated imagination, external circumstan-
ces only serve as hints to excitehis thotights,
and the conduct he pursues has in general
far i s reference to his real situation, than
to some imaginary' one, in which he cod-
ceiyes himself to be placed ; in consequenee
of which while he appears to himself tole
acting with the most perfect wisdom .and
consistency, he may frequently exhibi!._to
others all the appearances of folly.

l'J'Archimedes.--Archimedessaid, "Gi •e
me where I may Stand, and I will move the
universe !" Ferguson, a celebrated Wittoll-
- and naturalist, was accustomed •to

amuse himselfby Calculating that if, at the
moment when Archimedes pronounced, these
words, God had • taken him atlas word,:in
furnishing him with a'stand pointat the dia.
lance of9,000 Milesfrom the center 'of-the
earth, with materials ofsufficient strength,
and, a counterpoise or 200 pounds, this iiteat
geometrician would,.have required a lever of
twelve quardril of miles--12,000A00,-
000,000,000—and a velocity at the extremity
of the long arm equal to that of a cannon
ball, to raise the earth one inch in twenty.
seven hundreds of billions ofyears !

K7The moat important part-of van
tan's-education, is that which he gives Pi)

himself. ,
,

0!'When a man has no design but to
speak piths truth, he may lay d,great *al
la a vay aurow compaa.—Mtele,


